
• Six Gerthan firms supplied some 
of the equipment Iraq needed to 
make botulin toxin and mycotoxin 
erm weapons, including Alevices 

t allow germs to 'grow 'in labo-
ratories, concentrate pathogens, 
protect workers from ccintamina-' 
tion and allow technicians to tra-

-verse a contaminated battlefield., 
• Sixteen German firms contracted 
to supply equipment used in Iraq's 
ballistic missile program, including 
turbopumps, rocket- motor nozzles, 
high-pressure -air intake systenii; 
special welding'Components, 
quality steel 'sods-;and pipes, and 
fuel systems. -  

Some of the dins knowingly, sup-
plied Iraq with the machinery it 

speeded to , make its . own missile 
bustion chanibers:and fuel in-,  

won. Others helped redesign and 
manufacture IMO'S, missile gyros 
coPes, supplied. 14antkfcc.a. complete 

• „storage facilityand helped m-
end equip., a complete missile 
'ity assurance 

German' firms also supplied the 
chassis, motors and electrical 

Aril:tutors for mobile missile launch-
and shipped;  iniseile-related 

ctors and semitrailernxequiPPed 
lighting and Other' features for 

operations:'1I143nspectors 
in Iraq have.",found German names 
on Scud missile pressure 
gauges, eleettical_Parta,,fuel'. anks,. 
aqd air bottles. 
tiEleven German firtht ehredf 3a 

, ,ftal of roughly $50 .bfih&S, for 
equipment'ant advice used to eik 
tend the range and hmprove'the'ac-
curacy of Scud missiles eventually 

at Israel and Sanditibia in 
War, accordng to U N. dee; 

y of Yhe.German, 
help in snore than' 

weaponry and had business 
with each ofter on Iraq's behalf, the 
documents state:It was a pattern 

activities -by',1;iipixiialized firms 
wiltit do this' kind Of Work and have 

history of dealings.' with rogue w-
idens said A.  U.S.: offteiapop 

oPer- 
ation.  

To date ithly, 	,one Gerithin corn- 
f̀inny has igeen con:Viet& of helping 
Tp(1, according to EcichatirElifeher, 

ataff expert on exporteantrok for 
dm German Legislature. Pour firms 
are now on trial for export idola-o,,, 
tions, 37 others are under investi-
gation, and several executives have 
been arrested and are awaiting tri-
al, he said. 

,Much of the information detailing 
t* activities of these-Ennt is con- 

F  
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Iraq's War Mac 
. , ("/  

BONN—In the late 1980s, 
German-  export officials noted 
that ;Iraq's, state-run ,industrial 
complex was hungry for gas bot-
tles, lamppoSts and milk sepa-
ratore—and approved eiPorte of 
metal presses-  and other equip-
ment ; necessary to produce 
them.. 	 Iraq from 1986 to 4990 with an 

At the tune, Iraq was a coun- estimated $198 million, of so-
try that Germany and other called dual-use items. These are 
Western nations had reason to products that theoretically, had 
be worried about. But what harm civilian uses, 'but,' according to 

German prosecutors, were often 
clearly meant for military use.. - 

Companies located 	other 
countries, including Switzerland, 
Britain; France, • Italy and the 
United States, contributed to the 
buildup,  of Iraqi President, Sad-, 
dam Hussein's mffitafyinane, 
and German firms sold no arma, 
ments more dangerous than pis 
tols and hunting rifles.But inyes7-  
tigators have found documents 
and other physical evidence im- 

See IRAQ, A28, Col. 1 

OtAtt, frealikl 

plicatinr.  .Perman companies as 
Iraq's most •• reliable and, , useful 
source of the technology and ma-
terials for the frighteningireapons 
of mass destruction that,,nulit'ce-
meth Iraq's reputation as idinger-
ous regional power. 

Evidence turned upno far, and 
described in &series of unpublicized 
German, U.N. -and U.S.,reports, 
indicates that;. 	 ' 
s'A half-dozen German firms sold ' 
Iraq equiPme=rd.anch.aasOPidatiqt.-• 

lathes and presses, needed ';to - 
ehrich uranium for a nuclear Ithmb 
or helped Iraqi-scientists overcome 
key technical problems. , , 
■ Officials of a German firm de-
signed four plants `capable of turn-
Jim. out hundreds of tons of deadly 
lthison gases, ' while at least three 
ether German firms made equip. 
ment Iraq needed to fill chemical 

. ,;fockets, bombs and ballistic missile 

Second 01.11‘1644:tido- 	:wan prozerzStor4are4learning 

and Marc Fisher 	
circumvented their ;..country's 

wa,thirion,ii stew,. 	weak export control mechanisms 
to sell Iraq the technology, parts 
and advice it needed for nuclear, 
missile; poison gas and germ - 
weapon programs. 

What they have discovered is 
that a laissez-faire official atti-
tude,tolstered by -4 desire for ' 
export-related profits, allowed 
German companies to supply 

B R. Jeffrey Smith, 	just low easily German firms 

was there in gas bottles, lamp-
posts and milk separators? 

The question was woefully, 
naive. Iraq needed the German-
designed metal presses , not to 
make milk separators, but. to 
produce missile combustion 
chambers and equip Wants that 
were churning out, among other 
things, uranium centrifuges for 
making nuclear weapons. 

In the wake of last year's Per-
sian Gulf War against Iraq, Unit-
ed Nations inspectors and Ger- 



tames In reports tnatneave,neen 
shielded from'Offical release by the 
United Nations, Germany and the 
United States • because 'of- what • 

ce
. .authorities say ..a political 

documents include a:  clalisi-
fied report to the German- legisla-
ture 

 
 on the full range of German- 

Iraqi ties, a report to the German 
government by the International -. 
Atomic Energy Agency, a report by 

German member of a U.N. inspec-  , 
team and a German 

I 	

govern- 
repo

irt on 	
Special 

Commisson 	raq.
the U.N. S 

- . • .: 
Some details have also emerged 

in interviews. with German officials 
about the many criminal investiga-
di' is Germany started last year, 
Am evidence derived from US. 
intelligence reports, Seised Iraqi 
procurement:records and the ob-
servations of inspection teams 
roaming Iraq under the-authOrity of 
a U.N.-backed cease-fire resolution , 
akeed upon lain. spring. • 	' ' ' 

Attack of Oversight, 
Aside from the haregitiniPressive 

technology, Germany offered Iraq a 
system designed to protect private 

• - from government inter-
Paldatanis, Brazilians and 

hadAready wied-theter-
man connection. for bomb and Mb, 
site projects, according to U.S. and 
German officials; Iraq simply fol-

the beatefi path. .. 
the Carter adinhiiiiinilion, 

trs. basinesses --have confronted, 
export controls motivated by 

rights and other  policy con- 
. But Getman, business has 

always operated, is one`U.S. official 
said, on the "assumption that you 
clin sell anything not specifically 
prohibiter—a practice motivated 
partly by Germany's economic' de- 

on on exports for 60'percent, 
of it's gross national product,   

contrast to what happens in 
the United States, exports in Ger-
many are subject to mandatory li- 

ithiglY sin* ket)P9P8,,,,  
lt took extreme: political  

rassmenp—after•a,streantrif rev-
eladoris at:1990 IrOpinaillotHeAnUil 
Kohl called Get natntbuinnllesa  
_hies, "a source ,Of shame"—to force 

toughening Of export controls. 
German officials now describe their 
revamped export control system as 
among the tightest in the world. • 
,But 	officialk said no other 

country trading. extensively with 
Iraq before the Persian Gulf War 
came close to matching:Gerinanes 
contribution. "My;  iiruterstaikcling is 

. that- a very WO percentage Of 
the stuff Saddam Hussein got.came 
from Germany—like maybe 80 per-
cent of it," said Haase Armed Ser-
vices Committee. Chairman , Les 
Aspin (D-Wis.). 	• 

'The German role 'Am;  overr • 
whehnine in Iraq's development Of 
•cbanical weeponiv, said Fischer, , 
"out of proportion.to  all the others;" 
Moreover, he said, German parts 
accounted for about 25 percent of 
the Iraqi missile program, the', lirg-
est portion not produced by Iraq 
itself. 

Dealing by.  Word Of Mouth?'  
German companies were selected 

and' courted by technologrliterale, 
Gerinan-speaking fraqi government 
agents. In Baghdad, the overall di,  
!talon 'of the country's • nuclear-
weapon-related purchases was pro= 
vided by the secretive Department 
-2000, Part of Iraq's so-called PC-3 
Program run,4ccording to terman 
and U.N; 'officials; by'Abd Haniilm 
Ibrahim Halal a Physicist who,  bb 
came fluent in German while study=  
ing'at Goettingen University. 

"There*no doubt that he made 
geed use eeMs language side, ate 
investigator said. 	 r • 

Working through Iraq's Embassy 
in Bonn, which served as headquar= 
ters for Iraqi procurement efforts 
throughout EuroPe, keel 'agents 
used written orders from., the env. 
hairy's chief Commercial Officer, b.:, 
purchase dual-use equipment worth 
millions of dollars thrOugh German 
banks, U.S; officials and legislators 

Rep. Henry B. Goilailez (1)-' 
Tex.), the House Banking Commit-
tee chairman who' is investigating 

NS. policy toward. Iraq before the 
gulf .wary: saidribe Iraqi aCquisition 
program operated thrOtigh a 'chain 
starting with military factories' re-
quest for parts. The Iraqi. Military 

IndliatrialirsitioniBoard would .'l 
nit C. rntnani 

to 
 its 

  

Iita:  7"s52 5a,. 

, then,lcryaratleiit3t6 front"  
, cthimaniek controlled by the:"Itliqi .,' 
', Secret Service OrganizafitilNtan4-1 

, It•-;,'-1iwiis all done . by wardrof' 
' ' mouth," 'said a t eirrian prosecutor, 

examining the records of several, 
firms. ,"They'd  find one company,  
hear, about another,: and app_reach . 
them. They would:put Otit 'waif di 

.. what they were looking for and go .  
get it . . . . They would seek out the'  
ono engineer in.a firm who 1(66441 
particular part could be used for 
other than civilian purposes. Spe7 

'.- cific things . 'were desired and 1 
sought. One' knew who one 	i ,was 
dealing With." 	..,--,. 	:-g?, ,: 

A careful study of German indus- I  
try led Iraq to, ariiong other firms, 
H&H M4alform, a toolmaking irm • ' 
in the ,it py Westphalian town of 

1 DrentiN rt. Alterfigure hi WO 
-.. dealings': 111 118tHi acco 	i 
the -4;,M110Kri ‘. 	Mete; 

 

legdift--- 
oPe4 	1,l2S+4, . , J),': " 

In  En8huld')111(1)* Aai,  
..lailesed a:S*414109U rations ''-, ,kt':■e. 

Fischer said investigators ha* 
concluded that officials of two Lolf-?“ 
don-based-  Iraqi front companies' 
linked to Widi:.•;ontacted H411 in"_) 

A. 985, bearing 7a credit note 'for' 
:'. 53 million proVided by the _ Iraqi , 
i.goyerlullent. 	• • 	. 

By the. following year, H&H Was 
-"selling Iraqmaterialteeded for:the 

production of 	-gas,..-Fiacher- 
said. Hacil,has denied shipping any-

fOrriefsrioifir-purposes. 
.., ..-9 , V...0.;',„crinli9411  'Charges , lia!",e 
been brought against Wadi, aCeard- 

'...ing • to -S,,-  Treasury - Department 
spolcesmaii: Wady ;did not return..  
phone calls, and his attorney, Vic- 

: toria Toensing, declined to answer 
questions about any contacts, be-.  
tween Wadi and H&H. But she said 
that "the businesstransactitAis he 

mak' la theAatergiith 
9 - • • *ere licensed by rhe aki 

propriate ' European government."' 
She also said Wadillas not violated.  I 
U.S. law.*  - 	'-..,:,i,. rq11.4 

From,1986 uatil 1989, aceerdiiie_l 
to U.N. and German documents, 
H&H executives also sold eight so-
phisticated metal ,- presses for 

16 million to the Nasar State Es- 1  
tablishment and helped Baghdad 
obtain crucial molds and sheet steel 
for rocket production -and special . 	.. 	. .. 

censing only in etseptional eases," 
German authors Holger ICoppeand 
Egmorit R. Ka*: said in erecerit 
book about, weapons-related • ex-
Ports to the Third' World.  

US. officials in the, 1980s fre-
quently passed intelligence to Ger-
many about the involvement of Ger- - 
man firma inlraq's development of 
deadly weapon systeins. But they 
were repeatedly frustrated by what 
they described as:Bonn's excriici- 



lathes tor 
has 	

centatuge parts. 
H&H has maintained that the) 

presses—devices for shaping cyl-
inders"rannot be used for pro-
duction of centrifuges" but were to 
be Used to make lampposts, indus- 4 
trial gas bottles or milk cans.-At the". 
time of the sales, German export 
officials ruled the equiFent was 
not covered by export trictions 
Ind granted HMI a to of three 
permits for the shipments, accord- 

to the German Export 

U.N.0 	Taji last 
°•l eceinb 	-One: of the Ma- 
shines equipped with 'device lig 
l'À liakingt centrifuge parts, - and an 

unpublished U.N. inspection` report 
alleges that the firm's prior sales of 
similar equipment, to Brazil' 
sile progiern leMie o doubt

s 
 that 

—"the accused parties knew a the 
claimed application [in_was 

&Ws reported "assistants: to 
Saddam's regime did not stop with 
the presses. Following an infusion 
of several million dollars - in cash 
from an Iraqi trading company, 
H&H officials escorted tvioiGerman 
Centrifuge exiiertiOitOlgi,CtO 
a key Iraqi weapons=research cen-, 
ter, where the experts helped,  

blunders in fitting the centri-. 
fitge parts, according, to reinarki in 

don116/100er by one of. the 
experts, Homo Stenrder. Stentrilw 

n!• 

tioW tiet- r. 
- German technicians u, 

who lielped si3lve Iraqi problehis, 
;,FriCher said, ""H&H played a 	role 
,in providing not just parts but 
IliowrfurietiOning in stied al Iraqi 

base of operations in Germany. 
Last January, German prosecu-

tore ordered the arrest of }Mill 
owners Dietrich Hinze and Peter 
}kitten for exportlaw violations. 
!lime and /kitten, still in jail await-
ing. formal charges, say nothing 

--theislapped to Iraq was for nefar-, 
sous purposes.  

H&H Metalform said in a written 
statement issued last year in re-
sponse to press reports that its 
dealings with Iraq began in 1987, 
not 1985, that Iraq's investment in 

coniPany of-several million dol-
lars was only a down payment for 
services and that the company's 
assistance to Iraq was limited to 
innocuous exports and technical 
help, on a memorial arch at the en- • • 

.to Baghdad': :The ,arch; ceP,I 
ebiateithe outcome of the 1980=88 
Iraq-Iran war, incorporating in its 
design; dozens of hehnets Mken 

dead, Wigan soldiers. 	' * 

' Surreptitious Shipment 
Investigators also have deter-

, mined that 118c11 officials helped the 
Iraqis purchase three computerr 
ontrolled' lathes 'from Neue Mag-

deburger• Welczeugmaschinenfabrik, 
again with the approval of German 
export officials. The manufacturer 
said the lathes were standard ones 
intended solely for civilian use. , 
U.N. inspectors have since found, 

'them* crates at Taji equipped-with", 
.3'fiihureet precisely sited for 

trifuge work, according to a pub-
lished U.N. report  

U.N. :tinventigatora 	**ilk 
cluded that Iraq obtained the lathes 
and H&H presses partly to process 

for cent.4-4, 
Ofuges intended 	enrich uranitifit 
for a nuclear Wei*. 

In4-German-government report 
Nations, ,Mithdrities 

Wed the c:Piatedifilia-
OY of Halabdritia an intermediary 
in the tubing shipments. 	• 

A separate VerMan government 
repirt to 	U.N.Special Corgis- : 
aeon bri Iraq 	has linked the firin 
to illicit shipments to • Iraq Of $1.8 
Million worth orproscopea, motors 
and 'Othit%tiliktillejfikpOriebts.'„Ofr 
Ad* lotp.', Platki'‘k wholly owned 
-aubaidiatY",0f1 the '._',Ariington-based 
defense contrader:Litton Systems,'.  
told G,ernm4 •-•e3iort authorities the 
device*** Wended for oil explo-
ration,tecording to the Germakre- , 
:Port, to the :Molted. liations.:: Ina L. 
claim ,prempted official inquiries, 
Which in turn led Plath to withdrawn„ 
, s license? applicatien ?and "iiriiirthef 
equipment surreptitiously, the re,-, 

systems can clearly be tied-10 the 
Scud B navigation systems," the 
German report 'said. The tenon 
named two company officials who, 
witnesses dahried, "had to have 
known that the exported compon-
ents were destined for missile 
launcher applications." 

Iraqi officials have acknowledged 
that Math and two other firms man-
ufactured: small components for 'a 
''Centrifuge prototype; according to 
a separate report last May by the 

•,••hiteraatiOnal:AtcalliC 
.  

Bit.. • Litt 	spokesman. 
 . Platte • Georg' • denied VIA 

rated' Witli:,•!the Iraqi nuclear '.Pro  
gram and said only "purely CoMmet-' 
cial products" such as machine com-
ponents, flow ?awitches. and  
Sure-mealuring devices were •-eic=. 

• • Pottlitt-to 4raq under • three, con-. 
tractiraigited in-19884dd 1989.-He 
mid -Plath4id not deliVer gerti300. 
pes ordered-, by. Iraq .becainie an in-- 

.sahl.,..,*h exports 
*odd:Vida* GerManjaiv., 

• Iraq ,Ohtain Centrifuge. tubing. • He 
saittepOrtatf Plath'Sinvolvemerit'' 
came:froin.'"an.agent of some sort" 
whose: effirits, loOked.. as • if they 

fultIlkom...,PUT. 00hiiiaay." • 
- Georg 	• to•identify theagent, 

sayingtordYlhat..he'dhl :do some.' 
workfor usbut did notdo workyou 

Suppliers 'Rad to Know' -  
The ...The 	between Iraq and 

t If&H—recruiting, -trade, delivery 
arid maintenance—occurred with . - 

4tiklerrrales. 	German 
as a • 

	

gave' a 	'97.‘ use 
ir applications," said 	Peter ' 

Cruse, a top official of Germany's 

Export Control 

	

through U. 	 Vitiaitt 
few months ve we learnt34.ot mil-
itan? Ittlatin somesites."'t 

German ,export,reptilaiOra-ro-Of-
ten the twine officials who mite:ap-
proved the exporp4,40; —Irtiq4i'7. how 
say they are convinced the comma, 

.kneW whatthey wee doing=.;  
4110 likdA 	

13004W113.! 

Dieter Condittia,4: ibertihent head 
at the Export Control • " r. in 
Eschborn. "The engineer w . made 
the machine knew what it-Was for, 
Usually the German e,orter would 
install the equiiirrieuft 

On paper at leiist, ~y has 
considerably, tightened jta. 
Mentabilitica the•tast Years* What it took to *ash 'Oernitan au-
thorities intoiactiokla a Alibied of 
debate. 

The Germanic 4naintain that,* 
soon as they learned, the scope* 
illegal e*P.OrtV'theY. moved to put 
teeth in their laws. Some U.S. of- 
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C
om

pany officials deny allegatiO
ns they helped build cheni- 

ical em
u factories in Iraq. . 	

• 

- A
L

L
E

G
E

D
 IN

vonnim
ayr.  

, Principal contractor fer construction of chem
ical w

eapons plant at 

• :.!Sam
arra, according to  secret U

.S. governm
ent re4O

rt,o.n Iraq, w
hich 

.̀1said the firm
 "procured m

aterials, supplied tedrnical experts, trained 

Iraqi technicians, installed equipm
ent and generally w

as instrum
ental in . 

startup of Iraq's pioduction lines for chenille:al-W
eapons agents." T

he 

• .{report added that "hundreds of G
erm

an advisers, m
any of w

hom
 w

ere 

K
art K

oIntithcontractors,, w
ere present at Sem

en; through: the 	
.• 

Supplied equipm
ent kir m

anufacturing of bothlin toxin and rnytitexint 

_germ
 w

eapons along w
ith five other firm

s, according to G
erm

an govern-

. m
ent report to G

erm
an legislature. 

Seized com
pany docum

ents included draw
ings m

issile O
rb con- 

taining a notation "SK
4nkricl to the Scud B

 m
 	

im
O

ravirlerit 
gram

. 
,;P4 r •.  

A;
. 	

search of offices found evidence sh
ow

in
g carve. 

Septernher1990   
ny officials w

ere aw
are that turbopum

p units sold to Iraq coiddlbe used 

. in rocket m
otors, according to a G

erm
an grniernm

ent report. 

C
om

pany also played m
ajor role in constructing and equippingtO

n: 

ventional m
anufacturing plant at T

aji. 

C
om

pany spokesm
en says he w

as unaw
are of any expO

ttS 

of biological-related equipm
ent

• • 	
- , 	

. 

N
o official charges filed Y

et in an investigation that has 

lasted m
ore than,18 M

onths; though som
e officials are cur-''  

` rently in jail. Com
pany lawyer W

ilhelm
 Seitz says clients are 

rat guilty. 	
A 

C
om

pany spokes* says firm
 exported pum

ps but did 

n
o 
	how

 they w
ould be,nsed. N

o official charges filed 

but investigation is continuing. 
 

• • Spokesm
an'H

irts P
eter Schreinersays M

ien com
pany 

turned over plant in 1886, it "w
as not foreirren" that Iraq 

w
oukt,  tater use It to M

ake gun. barreis;': 

	

Seizedcom
pany docum

ents list nine Iraqi organizations as purchas- 
	A

ttorney
' 	

R
ichard E

ither says com
pany sold 'sm

all pum
ps" 

ing, ordering or billing agents in m
issile parts transactions. In som

e „ . to Iraq but they w
ere *general- use. C

om
pany thief •  - 

	

cases, the Iraqi organizations change several tim
es in a single transac 	

Friedrich Sim
on H

einer has pleaded not guilty,,.,,, 

lion," said a G
erm

an governm
ent report to the U

nited N
ations. 

' Served as general contractor at a m
ajor m

issile and nucleafficility, 	
" C

onipany spokesm
an A

xelK
ehina denieifirm

 obtained 

iG
erm

a
gtad-ln6loventoen

.:001thnatitniepo
g 1

7
to haseleosla

of elve
e
c
h

°
4
7finn uipm gave entfaardse inform

s- 	
plant' 
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had: insufficient 
 built 

'tient) obtain export *
a
n

tes. 
• 

know
-hovel° reach en independent conclusion 

G
ildernelster Projecta 

M
easertctrm

itt-B
oaikow

4310hm
, 

Served as chief G
erm

an subcontractor at Saad-16, according to 
	

Spokesm
an H

ans-Jurgen W
ieland says the laboratories 

rm
an governm

ent report. Separately sold helicopters to Iraq that 	
and equipm

ent supplied to Iraq could be used to test rocket.  

O
ther firthiequipped w

ith sophisticated 	
gear; aC

iording bt the " fuels' and m
ess* m

issile trajectories 	
could not be used 

to M
ake-or test rockehi them

selves. H
e says the Iraqis pro-

vided asturancei the d4ripm
ent A

vis fo be used.  U
siV

ely
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